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Boy Scout News |};SrisgHorered
By KEN CULBERSON

The Piedmont Council, Boy
Scouts of America, held this year's
Camporee on Alex Owen's farm
just south of Kings Mountain. a i x)
Troop 92 attended the Camporee. | Plu . Was Jeaturedin He Sepors !

Troop 92 left the Scout Hut at anc reresiments. arty5 p.m. When the farm was reach- | refreshments were served from!

Mrs. Dewey Grigg was viol
guest at a party-shower Saturday!

| night in the fellowship hall of
Dixon Presbyterian church, |
A color scheme or pink and|

ed the Scouts hiked about 1%]
miles, each with a pack on his |5tork and pink flowers.

Hostesses for the party were i Belk'sback carrying his personal gear.
Troop equipment, tents, water
jugs, axes, cook kits, etc., were
hauled on a truck owned by one
of Kings Mountain's industries.
The Scouts found their camp-

site without difficulty. The tents
were all up by 6:15 p.m. Soon
supper was cooking. After supper,
the Troop ended the day with its
own impressive campfire cere-
mony,

, The Scouts were up bright na
early at 6 a.m. Saturdaymorning.
Soon grits, sausage and other
breakfast foods were sizzling over
the fire. There was a clean-up
and then an assembly. At the as-
sembly it was announced that
live chickens would be set free.
Each patrol was to catch, Kill,

¢ ok and eat a chicen.
Also during the morning the

Troop set up its pioneering pro-
ject, a hand walking ladder across

a creek. A ladder was lashed.
Poles were driven into the ground.
The ladder and poles were lashed
together. Then braces were put
up, 350 boys were to cross it, hold-
ing the ladder with their hands.
Lunch was prepared. Chicken was
the main course.
Later in the afternoon an as-

sembly was called. The Scouts
saw a firearms demonstration
and got to shoot a .22 rifle. Then,
the obstacle course was run. The
boys crawled, climbed or ran over
towers, ladders, monkey bridges

and an eight foot wall. One pa-
trol of Troop 92, the Bat Patrol,
had the fastest time of any patrol

{| Mrs. Dathia Sanders and Miss
| Elizabeth Stewart. Mrs. George
| Sellers directed games and con-
tests. ;

Guests showered the honor
with gifts.

| Margrace Clubwomen
Meet Friday 7:30
Margrace Woman's clubbers

| will hold theif regular meeting
Friday night at 7:30.

Mrs, Carl Gantt will be hos.
tess at her home.

Baptist Auxiliary
To Hold Coronation

A Coronation Service for mem-
bers of the Young Women’s
Auxiliary will be held at First
Baptist church May 19th.
The program, open to the com-

munity, will be held at 7:30 p.m.

CD Class
No. 3 Friday
Third in a 10-lesson series of

Civil Defense classes will be
held Friday night from 7:30 un-
tii 9:30 p.m. at the Woman's
club.
“Living In A Nuclear Age” is

topic of the classes which are
free to the interested public.

|

  

addressedthegruop and songs
were sung. The candidates for Or-

der of Arrow were tapped. at the camporee. The boys return-
ed to the campsite. A long rest
followed. A campfire program
was held after supper. Jay Keeter
from Troop 92, dressed as an In-
dian, lit the campfire. Each troop
presented a skit. Mayor John Moss

AND ROB YOU OF
Do everyday tensions build up
hard to do your work? Where y:
with your friends . .

make you ill.

scription. Yet each tablet conta

WHY LET TENSION MAKE YOU ILL —

. frequently “take it out” on yecur family
. even feel readyto explode? It's true! Tension can actually

Don't let this happen. First, see what B. T. Tablets can de fer
you. B. T. is so safe that you don't even need a doctor's pre-

you to relax during the day—help you to get thé restfui sleep
you need at night. Try this trusted way to more peacefulliving.
Ask your druggist for B. T. Tablet§<#and relax!

INTRODUCTORY OFFER $1.50 !
Cut out this ad—take to store listed. Purchase one pack of
B. T. Tabs and Receive one Pack Free. \

KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG COMPANY

Church services were held after
Sunday breakfast. The troop was
inspected. Packs on backs and

troop equipment in truck, the

 

Students Model
Sewing Costumes
In Fashion Show
Twenty-nine home economics

students modeled spring and
summer clothing to feature the
program at Monday night's meet-
ing of the Junior Woman's

|a table decorated with a Pink{

The students participated in a
Department Store-spon-

sored sewing contest at the high
school recently. Belk’s presented
igift certificates to the winners in

| three divisions.
Donna Crawford, a home éco-

nomics student and a senior, nar-
rated the fashion show. Miss

{ Crawford also wrote the script.
The young women modeled

sportswear, dressy dresses, en-
senibles suitable for church wear
and school dresses. Frances Me-
Gill was pianist for the show.
The stage of the Woman's

club was decorated with a floor
standard holding pink roses.

Faculty advisors assisting the
students were Mrs, John H. Gam-
ble, Mrs. Charles Baird and Mrs.
Connie Allison. Mrs. Bob Hul
‘lender, manager of the fabrics
department of Belk’s, coordinated
the sewing contest. Mrs. Hullen-
der presented Mrs. Crawford.
Miss Peggy Ross, program chair-
man, introduced Mrs. Hullender.

_ Refreshments were served af
ter the program from a refresh
ment table overlaid with a floor

¢ + length full-skirted cloth of pink
tulle and taffeta. The punch
bowl was at one end of the;
table was an arrangement of
pink sweetheart roses.
Serving as hostesses were Mrs.

Bill Allen and Mrs. Jacob Dixon.

Golfers Set |
Play Day Event
Kings Mountain women golfers

will participate in a State Play!
Day Handicap tournament here, boys hiked out. At the farm en-

trance cars carried them back to!
Kings Mountain.

PRECIOUS SLEEP?
to the point where you find it
ou have difficulty getting along

|
||
i
|

ins tested ingredients thar help

 

 

 

Thursday, today, at Kinzs Moun-|
tain Country Club Golf Course. |
Tee-off time is 9:30 a.m.
Interested women should noti-|

fy Mrs. Harlan Stoterau if they|
plan to participate. {
The local winner will receive a |

{replica of ‘the North Carolina | Supporting The Arthritis Founda- |

{Women’s Golf Association seal|
made into a charm, said Mrs.|

{ Charles Mauney, president of the |
| local Women’s ‘Golf Association. |

Local Golfers
To Host Tourney
Kings Mountain Women’s Golf|

Association will be hostess club
to the Foothills League Tourna-|
ment at High Meadows in Roar-|
ing Gap Monday and Tuesday.
Mrs. Henry Neisler is tourna.

ment chairman for the event.
A banquet on Monday evening

will be a highlight of the event.|

|
{

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N.C. ~

 
ANN ELIZABETH EMERY

+ « « 1968 Child of Hope

Emery Child ClubwormenSet
Child Of Hope" | Annual Meeting
WINSTON-SALEM — Nine year |

old Ann Elizabeth Emery of Char- | The 66th annual convention of
lotte has been selected as the 1968 | the North Carolina Federation of
Child of Hope to represent The Ar-| Women's Clubs will be held May
thritis Foundation in North Caro- | 1% 16, 17, 18 at the Carolina Ho-
lina. Ann's selection is announced | t¢! in Pinehurst, N. C. Eight hun.
by S. H. Mitchell of Winston. |dréd women are expected to at-

  Salem, president of Hennis Freight | to represent the state mem-
Lines and fund-raising chairman | of approximately 15,000
for the Foundation.
Ann is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Cates,President,

Mrs. Milton Emery, Jr. of Char- |of Faison has announced thatJotte and has two younger broth. | Some of the principal participants

ers, David who is seven and Doug- | vil he Governor Dan K. Moore,Yas Who Is. thice. enator Sam J. Ervin and Dr. L.

Ann does not have arthritis, | B of Washinglon, D.C.
rather she symbolizes the hope | worWi i the ot
that through research medical § ¥ en ne : on er noted

scientists will discover the cause Spe ors e Miss Rosemarieand cure for the nation’s most Markgraf of the Motion Picture

crippling disease. Ann invites all | who Will conduct a
Tar Heels to join in this hope by| Panel diseussion'.of-movies an

| what clubwomen can do to bring |

about better movies; Miss Ellen- |
| Ann Durham, Vice President, and

5 | Charlotte Montgomery, writer,
both from General Foods who!
will discuss “Consumer Affairs”;|
Dr. Guion Johnson will conduct a
workshop for ©clubwomen on
“Volunteers”; Southern Railway |
will conduct a workshop on|
“Transportation At It
Women in the Marketplace”.

 

on.  Visitors Honored
At Luncheon Here |
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Bunkowski|

were hosts at their home re-|
cently at a luncheon honoring

Mrs. Gerald Munson, here for a
visit with Kings Mountain friends

Mrs. Munson, Miss Carrie Cec |
ka and Miss Alice Pederson hav
returned to Hopkins, Minnesota |,
after being house-guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Griffin and vis
iting numerous friends and for
mer Lithium Corporation acqu |
aintances in town.

eld on May 16th. Installation
will be on May 18th. Those elect-
ed will serve for a two year per-
icd. The slate of nominees is as|
follows: Mrs. Frank Bryarit, Boon- |

| ville, President; Mrs. George W.
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COATS

Nellco Foam Tred

CASUAL SHOES

Canvas Footwear

Jantzen & Other

Famous Make

SPORTSWEAR
 

SPORT BLOUSES
 

DRESS BLOUSES

Miss Wonderful & Vogue

DRESS SHOES

 

 

CASUAL SHOES

BANKAMERICARD.
(Lard 20

| Ross, Wilmington, First Vice
| President; Mrs, J. M. Weathers,|
{Jr, Youngsville, Second Vice |
| President; Mrs. L. I. Barnhardt,|
| Charlotte, Recording. Secretary; |
Mrs. C. Guy Buckle, Correspond- |

{ ing Secretary; Mrs. L. Y. Bal-
i lentine, Raleigh, Treasurer. |
f Eight important resolutions |
I will be presented for considera- || tion. These include: Water Pollu- |
tion; Tuition and Taxes; Welfare; |

| Law Enforcement Officers; Con. |
| servation Education; and N. C.
| Youth Commniission. Mrs. G. W.
| Westmoreland,

-

Statesville is
| Chairman of Resolutions.

Mrs. Francis
To Give Program

It Women of Dixon Presbyterian
{ church will. hold their annual
Birthday Party and Family Night
Saturday evening at ‘6:30 pm. at
the church.
Supper will be ‘servéd at 6:30

after which Mrs. Philip Francis of
Grover, Central District Chairman
of Women of Kings Mountain
Presbytery, wil show sildes of the
1968 . Birthday Objective. Mrs.
Francis is the former Jean Harry.

 

Red Ball

 

New Eva

 

Harmons Have Guests
From Langley Field

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Gerant
have returned to Langfield Field
in Virginia after visiting Mrs. Ge-
rant’s aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Harmon and other
Kings Mountain relatives.
Mrs. Gerant is the former Bar-

bara Ann McDaniel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James W. McDaniel
of Fayetteville, former Kings
Mountain citizens.
Gerant was wounded in March

while serving in Vietnam.
Other guests of the Harmons

fcr Sunday lunch were Mrs. James
Ledford and children, Ricky and
Terry; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mec-
Daniel, Mrs. Wayne Wells and
Robbie. Other visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Cothran of Shelby,
Mrs. Carvel Morrow and children,
Mrs. Albert Anderson and Mr. and
Mrs. Carveth Wells and children.
Don McDaniel of Fayetteville

spent Saturday and Sunday with
his aunt and uncle.

Jane Holly

Hush Puppy
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ABOUT THIS 'N THAT.
From Honolulu, Hawaii, comes news that Mr. and

Mrs. Charles W. Ledbetter are parents of their second
child, Dale Gary Ledbetter, botn April | 1th. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Nelson E. Ledbetter of Kings
Mountain and Mr. and Mrs, Karl H. Hempel of Cape.
May, New Jersey. The baby's fatheris in the U.S. Navy
stationed in Pearl Harbor and the family lives in Hono-
lulu.

Sgt. and Mrs. Larry Ray Boyes, also stationed in
Hawaii at Schofield Barracks, announce the arrival of
their first child, a daughter, Donna Rae, on April 18th.
The baby's grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Hicks of Kings Mountain and Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Wiggins of Shelby. The couple also resides in Honolulu
where Sgt. Boyes is in the USAF.

* * * *

Mrs. Garland E. Still and Mrs. W. L. Mauney en-
tertained together at a luncheon recently at Honey's
Restaurant in Gastonia.

A color note of pink and white was carried out
in decorative details. The 14 guests, many of whom
were Lenoir-Rhyne college - classmates of bride-elect
Mary Leigh Mauney, ate at a long table overlaid with
white linen. ,

The hostesses presented the bride-to-be an orchid
corsage which she pinned to the shoulder of her black
and white party dress and took the oecasion to present
Miss Mauney their wedding gift.

Thursday, May 9, 1968

Tasty Luncheon Meal
Is "Sandwich Puff"

Breath of Spring with fluffy
swirls of golden toasted meringue
over chicken, A natural for that
“luncheon fot the girls” or a late
evening supper.
This tasty chicken and avocado

sandwich may be prepared ahead

—then quick with the meringue
and intothe oven for 5 minutes
and a new dish is born!

‘LEMONTWIST SANDWICH PUFF

6 slices Merita Thin
Sandwich Bread

2. tablespoons butter or
Margarine, melted

1% ‘Yeaspoon garlic powder
Famous Sauce

2 Cooked chicken breasts, sliced
1 avocado, thinly sliced
2 tablespoons lemon juice
3 égg whites
1 tablespoon sugar
1% teaspoon cream of tartar
% teaspoon seasoned salt

Paprika
6 ‘thin lemon slices, twisted

1. Toast bread; brush with but-
ter to which garlic powder has
been added. Spread with Dur-
kee's sauce. Arrange on bak-
ing sheet. Top with chicken.

2. Sprinkle avocado slices with
lemon juice; arrange over
chicken.

seasoned salt. Continue beat-
ing until egg whites are glos-
Sy and stand in stiff peaks.
Spread over open-face sand-
wiches, sealing meringue to
edges.

4. Bake in hot oven (450 De- A luncheon Saturday at 12:30 at Charlotte's City
Club will also honor Miss Mauney. Entertaining will be
Mrs. George Houser and her daughter, Mrs. Shirley
Hudson.

IT'S A BOY
Mr. and Mrs. John L; {Jack) Still of Tallahassee,

Fla. announce the arrival of Clyde Alexander Still on
Sunday, May 5th. 5%

Grandparents are Mr. ahd Mrs. Garland E. Still of
Kings Mountain and Mr. and Mrs, B. A. Matheson of
Dunedin, Fla. a.«IF

Sally McGill, senior music student at Winthrop
college in Rock Hill, S. C., was presented in her grad-
uating piano recital during the weekend.

Miss McGill is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mc-
Gill of Blacksburg, S. C. and granddaughter of Mrs.
T. P. McGill of Kings Mountain.

Going to Rock Hill for the recital program, in ad-
dition to Miss McGill's parents and grandmother, were
Mr. and Mrs. Ned McGill of Gastonia and Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Weir of Jacksonville, Fla. The Weirs have
been houseguests of Mrs. T. P. McGill, coming espe-
cially to attend the recital program on the Winthrop
campus.

* * * *
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“STARLET”, . fexfured check
bikini, trimmed with rows of lace,
88% cotton/12% rayon noils,
$12.00

“TRIED & TRUE"... matching
sun shift, with bias ‘and
back zipper. $11.
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grees) until golden, about 3
minutes. Sprinkle with pap-
rika and top with lemon twists.
Makes 6. sandwiches.

| Aa 3
Mrs. Harmon's Pupils

(Continued From Page One)

Fur Elise, Patsy Hullender—
Beethoven.
The’ Generous Fiddler, Connie

Phifer—Old German Tune.
Valse Minature, Beth Hughes—

Lemont.
Sails, Joy Bridges—Brodsky.
Toctatina, Shiela Dixon—

Kalavosky.
Sonatina - Allegro, Judy Ray-

field—Gillock.
| Minuet in G—Bach.

March, Jane Anthony—
Persichetti.

| Prelude in D Minor, Meredith
McGill—Bach.
Bouree, Martha Weiss-—

Kirnberger.
Knight Rupbert, Barbara Hord

—Schumann,

|
|
|
|

 

Deep Purple, Cindy Alexander—
De Rose.
Consolation in E Major—Liszt.
Tom Thumb March, Frances

McGill=Pinto. 
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3. Beat egg whites until suf)
add sugar, cream of tartar an
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Chanson, Irelou Easley—Smeg * i .
tra. . é
Prelude in Eto

 

  

 


